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Cancer Center
A cancer information center

is In the making for this com 
munity, and plans for the fu 
ture include a drive with odu- 
i-.ntlpnal pamphlets to be made 
by .various members of our 
community in April. The cen- 

'ti>r will be established on Haw- 
. ihornc Ave. in June. We will 
givo more information about 
this later as the plans develop. 
This- should prove to be a very M; 
welcome addition Here since the " 
nearest'such ceriter is in In- 
glcw.oo<riat.tne present time.

IVelt, Old Father Time ha*
marched on "again and another 
year has passed since I last 
blew out the candles, so Sun- 

:day, Feb. 22, George Washing 
ton and I celebrated OUP birth 
days. Husband, mother-in-law, 
(he two kiddles and myself all 
piled In our old "Olds" and 
went up to my mother's in Los 
Angeles where we were treated 
to a birthday diriner'in yours 
truly's honor. Had a lovely time 
and a beautiful cake, and came 
home with armsfull of loot In 
the form of birthday presents.

At times In every community
there arises a crying need for 
interested workers for the 
of the people In it. Such a need 
arose the first of this year 
when the teen-age group club 
had all its plans canceled and 
the door of the recreation hall 
closed against them due to a 
serious problem of misbehavior. 
A certain mother and member 
of our community was unwilling 
to let such a condition continue, 
and feeling the serious lack this 
created for our teen-agers, she 
went to work to'see if there 
wasn't something that could * 
done about the situation. Triis

woman was Mrs. Dorothy O'- 
Brlen, who operates the Sun-
ihlno Auto Court on Hawthorne 

Ave. 
First, contacting the Recrea-

Ion Department, she found she 
would have to prove there was 
ample interest on the part of

if pi

he parents and young peopli
o reinstate the club's activities, 

This she did with the aid of 
r. and Mrs. Nathan Gordon. 

The r«?ult of all this work and 
scurrying around was satisfy 
ing indeed since the club was 
able to reopen and 36 teen-ag.vs 
attended-a meeting to elect of- 
'iccrs. Under Ihe chaperoning o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wlckstroni, 

young people tie now func 
tioning on ,1 self-discipline basis, t
md the plan is working very 

well. At any rate the need in
>ur 'community for activity for
:hat age group was once more.
'ilied, and the club held a very 
successful Valentine's rjay Ball 
Saturday, Feb. 14. So here Is 

salute to a member of our 
community who has shown that 
one person can' do a. lot
iiake a community a better
)lnce In which to live.

'as the Wayfarers Chapel In 
Palos Verdes, and the: San Pe- 
dro docks.. Mrs. Buggeln, Inci 
dentally, enjoyed seeing her 
grandson, Larry puggcln, for 
:he first time in 10 years.

Atao * most for six weeks
in our community was Mrs. Pete 
Nlcsen, who Is visiting her sis 
ter and family, Mrs. Dorothy 
O'Brlcn, on Hawthorne Ave. She 
Is from Minneapolis.

the Pandora Club holds Its
monthly meeting this evening In 
the Recreation HalL Subject for 
Ihe evening will be an educa 
tional one on the detection and 
various forms of cancer. Ac 
companying a' talk by Dr. Ellery 
of Rolling flills, a well-known 
cancer specialist, will be a col 
ored sound film on cancer. Host 
esses for the evening will be 
Mrs. Effie Gordon and Mrs. 
Betty Essex.

Our deepest sympathy to the
good Woods family on Ocean A' 

upon their recent bereavement 
when Mr. Woods' father- passe 
away in Northern 'California.

Rtaent visitor In our town
has been Mrs. Ethel Buggeln ii 
From Hutchison, Kafis., who has 
been a guest for the last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Oreskovich. Th(s is 
Buggeln's first visit to Califor 
nia, and was greatly entertain 
ed by trips to various spots 
of interest here in our sunny 
state. Among the places visited

SALE PRICES GOOD AT BOTH STORES »

The stork hovered over our
neighborhood last Thursday, Feb. 
12, long enough to deliver A 
precious bundle to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lister Easom. Mrs. Easomvfas 
well known to a number of W41- 
Lerlans as Florence Conzc before 
er marriage. She lives on 

Jceah Ave. with her parents. 
Her husband, Larry, is with the 
U. S. Navy and is at present 
stationed in Long Beach. New 
arrival was a bouncing baby 
girl weighing in at 6 pounds, 6 
lunces at the Torranee Memo- 
lal Hospital. She is the first 

Id for the proud parents, and 
.  christened Lu Ann. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Conze of Ocean Ave. and Mr. 
and Mrs. rtiistle of Harbor Eity.

to child

Good bye was bid to Mr. and
id Mrs. F. H. Smith and son Macky 

this week since they arc leav- 
turn'to their home InIng to re'

Tacoma, Wash. They have lived
in this area for some time.

Sell "Don't Wants"

Through 
The Herald Classified*!

STILL GOING ON!

STAR FURNITURE'S

REMOVAL 
SALE!

BIG SAYINGS ON...
FURNITURE-BEDDING 

CARPETING
OUR NEW ADDRESS WILL BE

TORRANCE BLVD. - TORRANCE 
Corner Torranee Illvd. and Cravens

We Carry Our Oirw 1 Hiiti-a<-<

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

>ailoii iiuil l»i»st Ave. -:  Torrance 025

OPEN^RIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 1 P.M.

Try it and like it 

or your money back!

SQUIBB
MINERAL OIL

1327
HL PAADO
Torrnnce

Special! for 

 Feb. 26-27-28

_ Thursday

through Sunday.

Limit rights reserved

101 Htway
AND

Western
IN

HARBOR
can*

Open9a.rn. to 9p.m. 

Dally and Sundays.

Thk l« th« world'* large-it- 
telling mineral oil Squibb. 
Specially refined ... genHe 
and crystal clear.

SALE!
Quart and 6-OZ.$1 09 
bottle together I  

5*pf 33*

f 12.95 VALUE
SAVE

HAIR CLIPPER
39c OVAL DECORATED ,

IMSKHSUT

23

Thoae uaaM "bw/* hamfc of your. 
| to pampaiwl kapt valvaty io«t and

enrlchad Hand Craarn. far af» ..

I tat emiaN dab worto H» Naming Magic 
on your raughanad hen* to halo mtara

GAIN NEW JOY IN LIFE

Easy-to-operate...the entire^ 
family can use Itl No more ex 
pensive hair cuts and trimsl

W!T a«\ot><» ,\ 
^£>'° > *:«^

;.^AtV
\ *r*- _«*

If the high cost of living It making you 
feel low-here't a wonderful way to «av» 
money! The sensational full-site, profe*. 
tional-lype ELECTRIC HAIR CLIPPER 
FOR HOME USE It a sensible and 
practical way to reduce living costs.

LIMITED
Included at No Extra Char»«-l'rofM»lonal 
Typ. BARBER SHEARS AND COMB

SUPPLY

HURRY!

It vuVa iaal(U« jeanalf to * Ufa 
wlthnt aaaipulaMhlp ... without fun, 
and »a'tl»i ... almply kaeauia you 

I tiaTaal tfca a»oawtrr layaleal powar 
and aiarty . . . BCXKL 3PICIAL 
FORMULA t»»r W jtiit what jou naad 
to pap yae ve.'»   > ta glya joa naw Timi 
iparkla ... aaw Joj In Ufa.

. BDELSPECIKLFORMUU

CANISTER 
SET

DECORATED 

it

«ha ndarful 
ompoi
actly what 

vow n««d to pat joa 
o» yoar f«t «f4.B If 
yon ... Ilka M many, 
many otben ... are 
goffering from <fcmr

sptctflc deficiencies.

69'
GALLON TIN FRENCH "200"

CLEANING
FLUID

000 SHEET ROLLS

Scot's Tissues 3 for 29'
'ACK OF MARCAL

PAPER NAPKINS 10

SPECIAL SAiEl

MODART
Lanohn Crcme Shampoo 

REG. 1.74 VALUE

26 R. ROLL KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER 19
69c BOX BRACK'S CHOCOLATE a«%    /

BRIDGE MIX 37
1.00'IN METAL'CASE *

Botany Lipsticks

SPECIAL WHILE 600 TINS LAST

GRISCO

HEALTH IS WEALTH! 
15 VITAMINS

POTENTIOL

GALLON

PURITA8/Srinkln8
[Water

 1.35 PINT

VACUUM 
BOTTLE

Plastic 
Dressings'49c HOUSEHOLD

RUBRER GLOVES
1.00 ORAL or RECTAL
Fever ThermometerCANT SLEEP?

0«t amfe. t*ated Dorrain Oeepii^ 
Capauka. ataep Bound-Wake Re- 
ft*tbad...No drug 
Hcn-HaWt Fonoioi.

1.19 100 TABLETS 50 MG
VITAMIN c
98c 100 TABLETS 10 MG
VITAMIN II-1

Uoa) netdtd. Dormin muat halp 
fclAwnxooaubatitu 

a No SuMUutt For
1000 TABLETS M GRAIN
SACCHARIN

4.98 30-Inch LAY-AWAY FOR EASTER

PLUSH BUNNIES
12 ADULT ot>4Nf¥(Nf-«tTCERINE
SUPPOSITORIES

Small Siw LAX-AWAY FOR EASTER
PLUSH III \MI'S

6.95 ELECTRIC HOT OR COOL

fccifceSHAWOfYWJRUH!   2Switche>   Hot and 
COLD; on end off.

  Tllti" to any petition, 
detachable ban.

_ Thl» hilr dry«r Ii aqual I


